
 

 

 

 

 

 

Time to visit your favorite 
State Park to recreate, 
rejuvenate, and reflect on 
how fortunate we are to 
have these extraordinary 
places to visit and enjoy.   

 

 

Time also to renew your membership with the Mendocino Area Parks Association (MAPA), 
or to consider joining now if you have not yet been a member. 

We have experienced a severe winter- and our state parks were particularly hard hit!  Almost every park 

that MAPA supports was closed for up to three months due to storm damage.  There were power outages, 

massive trees crashing down, and flooding that closed access roads, trails and campgrounds.   

The success of MAPA’s educational programs depends, in large part, on income from our visitor centers, 

campground firewood sales, and income from campground coin operated showers – income that we were 

not able to realize during the extended park closures. Would you please consider renewing your 

membership at a higher level to help us make up this loss? Or by making an additional donation?  

 

 

The storms have passed, and the 
parks are bursting with wildflowers 
and bountiful flowing water! 
Although some parks are still in the 
process of repairing storm damage, 
most are open and ready for your 
visit. 

 

 

 

There are many benefits to becoming a MAPA member.  You receive a 20% discount at our visitor center 

gift shops.  You also enjoy the ability to purchase advanced discount tickets to the World Championship 

Abalone Cook-off.  Even if you do not plan on attending the Abalone Cook-off yourself, the coveted tickets 

to this event make a generous and welcome gift to friends and family.  

 

 
It’s Spring!  Time for Renewal! 



 

But perhaps the greatest benefit to becoming a MAPA member is the knowledge that, with your help, 

MAPA is working to inspire and ensure stewardship of the state parks in Mendocino County.  As a MAPA 

member, you will be a part of the following contributions to our parks: 

 Four Visitor Centers, including support of docent councils, gift centers, events, and exhibits at the 

Ford House, Van Damme, MacKerricher, and Elk/Greenwood. 

 Seasonal Park Interpreters, funding to provide educational programing for park visitors, locals and 

school children. MAPA’s support includes funding for wages, educational events, publications and 

supplies. 

 Park Improvement Projects, including new hardwood floors for the Ford House (come by and see 

them!), and new roofs for the Spring Ranch Barns - coming this fall! 

 Standish-Hickey SRA. Since 2012, MAPA has partnered with CA State Parks by providing visitor 

services, maintenance, educational programing, and administration for this park. MAPA functions, 

in essence, as a non-profit “foster parent”, keeping the park open and accessible for recreation and 

camping.  

 Advocacy for our State Parks.  Each year MAPA members are invited to join in the CA State Park 

Foundation’s Park Advocacy Day.  We travel to the state Capitol in May for scheduled meetings with 

legislators to discuss the needs of our state parks and pending legislation that may benefit our 

parks.  MAPA also works to keep our local representatives up to date on issues affecting our local 

parks. 

Opportunities for renewal of your mind, body and spirit abound 

in our local state parks.  Visit your favorite park soon! 

View the annual wildflower exhibit at the Ford House Visitor Center in Mendocino  

Hike to the falls at Russian Gulch State Park  

Enjoy the lush green walls of the Fern Canyon in Van Damme State Park  

Explore the exhibits at the Elk/Greenwood State Park Visitor Center, then buy a picnic 
lunch in town to enjoy on Greenwood Beach   

Walk out to Laguna Point at MacKerricher, be awed by the waves and be entertained by 
the antics of the seals (but please keep your distance from both!). 

Camp under the redwoods at Standish-Hickey SRA this summer and enjoy the 20’ deep 
swimming hole on the Eel River.   

Create new memories with friends and family, or enjoy the solitude!  

As a MAPA member you can feel good knowing that you are contributing to the stewardship of these 

special places! I hope that we can count on your support this year.   

Thank you, 

 

 

Jenny Heckeroth  
Executive Director  

 

Photo credits: Van Damme’s Fern Canyon and Russian Gulch Falls, Photographer Linwood Gill 



 

  

 

 

 


